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LOFTS BROS. (SI CO.
iaiT-tAfacturatf-

if Jowelers
Z)ept D-- 6p OS, 04, OS and OS State St,
CHJCAGO, llvlv., XJ. S. A,

Opposite Field & Co.
Copyright Pros, Co.
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Proclnmntlons Contradicted.
Timo anil timo ngaln wo havo ro-colv- od

tho vory highest assurance that
the Philippines especially Luzon arc
at poaco and wo havo been asked to
contemplate tho bonoflcelit regime of
the commission, with its complicated
machinery of justice, its enlightened
and far-reachi- ng system of education,
and its sortoning and uplifting In-

fluence upon tho benighted natives.
But wo havo tiovor soon ono oC these
halcyon proclamations that was not
effectually contradlctod within a wook,

' nor do wo bollovo thoro has boon a
time during tho past four yoars whon
a white man's life was safe a few
miles beyond tho walls of Manila.
"Washington Post.

Liberty, Independence and
Containing extracts from Urn speeches, writing nnd

Rsylnjrs of the founders and defenders of tho republic
.vrllh comment by tho editor upon each excorpt, Kn-dors-

and used ly tho Hemooratlo nilonal Commit-
tee of 1W0. lllKhly recommended by Willis J. Abbott,
Br. David Starr J onion, Ex. U. s. auator Ueo. F. Petti-cre-

Ex. Contr. Henry U. Johnson, lx. Oov. John l
AUkoM and many others of national repute.

Governor AltKeld eald of thl3 book In aJettertotho
editor: lt Is tho most complete compendium jet pnb-luhe- d

and villl be Invaluable to every public writerand spes-sor.-
" Contains moro pertinent excerpts thanany dozen t ooks jet published. It will always bo val-

uable. ICO psko book, prleo 25 cents postal money
s7drn,..!BUr- - Addrs tho editor, E. G. Ballard,

Commerce, Chlcaso, UUnols.
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Needs Only Organization
Newton (la.) Herald: No believer

in the last two national platforms of
the democratic party has ever made
howl for "harmony." That cry has
proceeded all tho time from those
who do not believe in the platforms,
who havo not been in sympathy with
democratic demands, and who hav.)
lent but little, if any, support to tho
ticket. These fellows are perfectly
willing to compromise at any time on
their own terms. Though minor-
ity, they havo no hesitation in de-
manding that tho majority surrender.
If the majority concludes to refuse,
then tho mud flies. The shibboleth of
these men is "Get Together." In or-d- or

to get together they insist that
the crowd must como over to their
side and thereby forsake all the prin-
ciples that for tho past seven years
havo boon regarded
to tho cause of tho
old caso of tho tall
ging tho dog.. Tho

as near and dear
people. It is tho
insisting on wag-do- g

refuses to bo
wagged. If these men wh.o cry "harmony were willing to stand by the
principles of tho party in which they
for long timo professed to believe,
thon harmony is at hand. Democrats
cannot get together unless they are
domocrats to begin with. The party
creod is tho tost of democracy. Those
who do believe in tho creed are al-roa- dy

together. If they do not be-llo- vo

in tho creed they ought to get
into the ropublican party. If they do
believe in tho creed they ought to bo

Ullng to stand by it. No party thatIs insincere cati long command re-spect No party that Is insincere de-
serves respect The worst defeat the
democratic party ever suffered was
tho election of Grovor Cleveland, andit will never win victory until thelast follower of the "stuffed prophet
of Buzzard's Bay" goes over into therepublican party where ho belong.
The democracy does not need reo-rganizationit needs organization.
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Disc & Gang Plows
m?m e '? """wd Plowing aa ttta twin binder

pore and better work with two bone on inlkr. or three.. nnnii nn vi.fn n.MM t t - .. . .
uiie unity with three hone., or Gsnr with four korm. K . UA.hZ'Jr. cV. ""J "..?' f"1"" cr
mi wear out or keep n repair. Will An ro;i ". wjuuaca or tioiunr uoaiwrs
In the field and will KlTo1lberml niuIu Se 3r.T pl,T.WLU work- - Wa wn J '
It In your neighborhood. ire exclullve mf?? t2MW.Sa Pe,l Indccemonts to help in Introduce
the only branded or mtoSuUmSkBn?!?' &?? nnuin. Haacocfc Plow.
which UektheMtnttaUUmanltMwrrt by2J thi nktPJtoiral,on,wt.lt ,ook llk onr Plow- - but
iuccejirul Disc l'low on earth. Writ, ui now Hit?? wonder and tha anly
HAPGOOD PLOW CO.. Exclusive Manufacturer, Box 608. ALTON, JLL.
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CARPET BOOK FREI
Twnntv.n . . ...

nSCi ono heavy weight Qranlto Carpet,

SnnnHedl yaok andPiQkt cream
rfn.ded by scrolls InBamo colorinssEM ca' carpet ever offered at.

vnn KnlC0 Don c ordor a carpet until
Xuu our ow ana unnasomoiy

$.. I fatcd CarPt Book and Catalogue

ILLUSTRATED IN COLORS
ii.iiP Ui?cc colors and designs or our
ontlro lino of Ingrain, Brussels, Velvet andr ' SFP13 as won as jfortieraand Rubs. This book also contains a
completo lino of Stoves arid Furniture.?J, co a3 cU o3 our Goods are euar-antoo- u.

upon receipt of your same and

c COMPANY, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
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